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vise; thât Divine worship bad therefore been long sus- was considerril a gavant and meritoriens officer but bu gratified 1ý meet wit îh oÏIW
enffl, and that the pions and charitable designe of the anfortanste rétalilly, he fiiied ta appear et y li e roll ré»rke 1ý the" 'claras te the Il that maWs ce;

V VAàëýe2d Of'bb te#- Chargez us wad GOYS caùMýüoihing 1
ling iowards the inhabitants of the place and u hbour- ment of dragSno at the battle of Wwterlco.> *,The expuuti"leil attlibutti " Anoth symp isregar or ure ac
bood, bave het-n in consequence wholly frastrate - of thii untoward circumorsuce, given at, the time, ý g, 0 la courft reasonin W le

The Queen Dowager pemsed ibis sad and disbeRIt- the misfortune ta the negligence or a, oervant, who from orer. net merely as respects doctrine nad duty, 'but the form-of tically acted upon in this
menÎ with m uch pain; Ileir Mij esty, thtrÇflO'rè, 'Blee- PMY # is the prefèrence for Family Wors -ýof 0myers Province,$ wi

Ping bimsieif wu unithle -0 Cali bio, Manier in aufficient tirne prepared by individuels. often LaymeD, in these startring words, II I am a jealoi
by her well known feelings of affection and ta bc in readine«à ta discharge the proper duties of his military . mes per-

r«pect, for the memory of the laie king, and by au anx- rank, and liii lordship was obliged te entitent himoeif with sorib of. one of tbe denominafions. lu the Prèyer Book let this decloratiob, with lis consequer
of the Church of England, there is no 4 Ferro of Prayer knell at least .of every system of secfinis desire to secure for Plaffltia and the adjoining dis- figbti"e in the ranks of nome other corps au a simpie volunteer. to be noed in Familiea.' Perbape the Refermers expec- which io n6t'baged upoin religion.tricts the spirituel benefits wbich Hie Maiesty laboured This ta bit relinquielâment of the army as a profession, and ted, or et lenst hoped, that the pions would attend in theila earnestly te obtain- fur them, bu honoured me With ta &Il t1w subsequent calamities which purgued him ta the bout Charch ai i Daily M-orning and Eveniing Praye .r,' or that Churchmei>,, in the me*r) 1 .ime, havi

)ker commandq to comtannicate through you te the SO- of bit dissolution. Fer the whole-ome exciteinent whieh a in the house tbere would be the like upon them, which they " in part r
enty for the Propagation of the Gospel and in the Bisbop st>ttilbg and brilliant Courae of action bail bithertu afforded was benelit of the aged and infirm, and very young, Who te ti g, 0 u titio theof lqewfoandland, lier intention of defmying the estimated substituted the more danterous and ditireputable one of the ga- 9 n in vig re a pe ne in Legi
ink.nie of restoring and fitting up the church et Placen- ming-table, the turf, and otbelr disépations miiii îlore celloum- could net go to the Cbarch,, Or in case the Church was at any and every system of a godless educa distance; or they might bave rensonably sipposed that we are willing to subject ouroielvee te isWI that expetisie is calculated to bc MOO, for which sum, hie, sud the mmlent fortune inherited front a long lino of bon- from the Liturgy the bead of the fâmily might eR4ily e-la obedience te Her Majesty's gracima directions, I Dow nard ancestry was nearly exhautted. Prôtracted family le,!t Collecte and Versieleu well adepted for family devo- in Bustaining Schools, in which the 1
ènelose te yon a cheque on 34e6ors. Coutte, with the re- litigatine Completeil the ruîn which dio*ppdubtment, end, per- tien. But the omission bas been -made the pieu, in that shBlI be taught as we hold and mainit tbat the ameunt may be remitted in the Bishop, tO lispn, unmorited oblequy had commenced; sud the once hand- country, for self-authorized persans Io set forth varions let all compulenry taxation for this cbe plued, M hit disposal for the pa nome, weali hy, and adynired Earl of Portarlington died obécure-

ly st tu humble lodging in a neglected auburb of London. editions of Family Praveri; and tbough th, »,, pi, drawn ; Or, if it muet be imposed, letopftified. cannot be need here, ttere bas been no déarth of theIt vould naturally he Ber Majetty's wish th3t the commodity in eitber ]and. Some of thege are selections te aPPlY itz te schools which we feel thprosent gift should be unaeSmpanied with any stipula- from the Book of Common Prayer, (as for example Rev. scientioualy support.tien; but Her Majusty feels that the shnuld imperfeedy T Il -E CH URCH , Dr. HoOk's Family Prayeri, which are excellenQ but These ue views which the L.egislidischarge her duty botb with reference to the king's me* thp greater proportion are attempts, of course ansuccegg- presume in a spirit of equal justice,méry and the interests of religion In Newfoundland,
whieh wa» Hie Majesty's object te piromote, if site did COBOURG, FRIDAYt MARCII 2(), 1846. fut to make better prayers than are already provided for with disregard, and let us'hope, tee, t'am request froin the Society and the Bithop au assurance Parliament, in a Christian )and, willthat nome arrangements shall be made, by the appoint- l'he unie imp7ssion ha@ been se atrongly on theCONTRNTS OF TRIR OUTSIDit.
ment of a missio nary whieh @hall secure the future re- minde of many in ibis Diocese, that with -the sanction under the imputation and the great
tWu performance of Divine service in the church st mencing their daily deliberations,Pijetry-Lent Lay Fourik p Of the Lord Bishop, au ahridgement of our invalu- quently upon the most solemn subje(Pluentit, and of other re4iou mi nistrations in the dis- W,,ndefU, Itobert*Walker, ýrifflna1 Poet Fotiirth able Liturgy, expreugly for family use, has been pre-I)IAUgun (in the Apq»tolical Sue- sunday In Imit-The Annttn-

In concluion, 1 am commanded by the Queen Dow- cessiou. clation of tile Blused virgin pnred, and ie at thiamoment, we believe, ready for »lemn invocation of the blessing of A]
apr te expreu the satisfîtetion which Her Majesty ex- prenching. ma - delivery te purchasers, at the Depository ofthe ÇhurchWôrdly C4re. The 17ap" Famlly ;.or, Talouttpertences in hein able in ibis iqetance to assist the Bishop Ditu« or our high v vell employed.omtion. SoLiety. In connection with the foregoing ri

Nestfounillan"Dl in the attainiment of the objects for The Family Liturgy, thm conotructed, is precisely tention of the Clergy of this Diocesewhieb be is atriving et the sacrifice of se much personal
We bave feit no Ordinary degree of gratification in in the ord« of the Morning and Eveninu ýprxyer,- requested te the forin of Petition whicýcomfnM and of Her blajesty's beat withez for the succest,

under God'a blessing, of bis truly apôstôtic laboum the perusal of a Charge lately delivereil by Biehop preàerving the tonnection of iîs with in another part of ibis days impTess6&11 am, w% dear Hawk«"WL parts as Nt üd1ý
Gadsden te the Clergy of eortâ- Ca"ina, entitied a refflnable view te brevity, was fôund to W prac- vish and desire of the Lord BiehopIt ticable. A selection à gi PmbeX adap-

Ven from the
Her MaWy havin thus m«t gracinualy undertaken in just the sort of addrest which bratu a Christian ted te every day in the iiiomh, and orler poetibne of ibis Petition, and having it tranernitteÈ

Biohop, of firm purpose and godly re - - the r«ponsive service have been retàined; wbile the with &Il practicable despatch.the entire charge of the r«toration of Placentia Charch, solution, in lax
the Committee have recommended the appointment of an and perilcus timea; and we believe, with intuy of Our confession of Our faith, in th# Apontled Creed, is It will be borne in mind that the seadditingal wissionary in priett'a orders for th@ sPirittal contemporaries, that its influence will be de ply d made te forin a p te be sent te each branch of the Le 'e inn art of the stoted mgrning and eveh- 9msharge of the ichabitanta, Who are thinly ocàttered on the
ehom of the ba widely felt throughout the whole extent, net ouly of ing worship. We ah»Il howeler, probably in our Administrator of the Goverumen4, ty, vith a special vieW ta the benefit of
Oft" Ptu«ti& But as more than the entire income of that branch of the Church for whose inâtruction and n«t, Publish the introduction te ibis compilation, ne Couacil, and -the Legistative Assembi
ttie Sudate is alveady piedged for the maintenance of benefit it has been more particularly deaignid, but of it entera into oome detail of ite object and plan; and the mode of procedure in this case' wf
«Wing Sluions, it is proposed to raise a specialfund for the Church ai large. The topics adverted te in ibis we aleo iutend te take the earlie»t opportunity of large, as that, a little ago, waa fully
0* support of a second missionary in Plaeentia bey-, and admirable Charge, are numeroue; but we Must limit returnIng to &orne other points in Bishop Gadaden'a pointed out in the Letter of the AssilIt, is hoped that the knowledge of the spiriettal destitution "harge, upou which our space vn'il net allow us ai Of the Church Society, in transmittirOur extractis and obeervationis te a few o reof the poor fishermen on that coast will induce many te f Oie me
follow the exemple of Her Majetty the Qaeen Dowager, prominent pointe upon which the episcopal counsel Pmaent te remark. Petition concerning the Clergy Re8ervi
by contributing te furnish them with the minittr9tiont Of has beert offered. We need but add that the present 1
the Church. The remarke upon Sunde School

Teaching are pertinent and excellent; but lhat in. a Although we bave abstained hitherto from any re- regarded as the act of isidividual Chure
subject upon which we deaire and intend to enlarge mark& upon SirRobert Peel'a nëwly developed com- it does net einanate from the Cliurch fDiocast OF COLOX80.

The following extracie from a letter of the Biebop of se much, that we muet, in our present nqcessarily mercial policy, we are net withôut an apprebengion corporate or collective capacity.
Colombo (Ceyl-m) announcing hie arrivai, à d giving brief review, paso on te other points. The following that this is but t4 harbinger of great moral as well u
tome particalars of hi& reception in hie new diocese, will upoti the general estimation ý of preaching, in dis- physical changez. If the high position of Englatid as IW We do net often advert to the rbe read with interest. paragenient of the more direct and properdutien of 'In agrIcultural. country is te be shaken and overturned, cuniary supplies for the Bustaining of aTe the Rev. EitNrsT HAwKiqs, Secretary of the Society devotion, are much called for, and clairn *he most it will prove a revolution involving much more than because, as ageneral rule, this muet 1fS tiw Propagationof tee GoqW. oerious attention the temporal interests of that great couhtry : if she te be insisted upon. In order te sec

is te become a nation of mere traders &lad manufac-Kew, CWombo, Nov. 11 th, 1845. Many regard the preaching of the man, thi great ob- like a punetual payment of the dues oM y dear Sir,-Our happy arriva] off Colombo on All ject of going to Cburch; and though they do net affirm, turers, compelled from the hopelessness of conipetition
int'a Da was indeed a blessed end of a mont bleued as did dissenters of a former age, that it is in#pired, yet te abandon the culture of the soil, we s and te prevent a very injurious accun

hall Scot, come reare, we have enibarked in expeuses ivoyage. ýie landed in the afternoon, and went direct theïr ference of it in theword of God, and tieir rever- te witness niuch more than the mere worlaly elevation i U r 8 irfrom the ship to the church-, ibis, although under salute ence î 7rit, almost implies as much. The err4r bas cor- scarcely been warrantcd ri nde t k
both froni our own good shiP the "Malabar" and the rupted the lan nage, for we bear Dot, the Chuteh will be or depreission of particular classes in thé coniniunitY. these circumstances, it is net too mue
garrison fort, rendèred our entry, et my own particular open, there i8 tivine Service, Mornîng or Eveging Pray- Time, we fcar, will shew tee soon th&t the change in we shall be repaid for the heavy outla,reqoest, )ess ceremonious than hir, Excellency, air Colin er, or Holy Communion; but, there is Preachin# et BLICh a the moral, and social, and religious prospects of the tuai discharge of ail demande ta our Tr,Campbell, the Governor, and bis aides-de-camp, Who place, 4)r at stich a time, and are invited in go %) Church, great empire te which we belong, is abocame on board in welcome us, wisW to bave made it.- not to attend publie worship, but te bear ]gr. - - ut te be even when lie calls upon them.
The'senior Colonial cbaplain, the R.ev. B. Bailey, with preach. One Sermon a day after Morniug Ptayer, con- more startling and alarluing. In the case of many whom it wouldether friends, came on board t L cordial Dec!ed with the Autegive us mot -Communion, or the Coinintinion, But &part from the direct end independent results for our Collector te reach, without ang»eting; and the wbole beach, and pier, and harbour, (which was administered in sonie places every Sonday,) of this new policy, we detect, we think, in the readi- perhape than the amount te be receive(vere throngod wich multitude& of all cloues and colours, was in ear y tîme1 ' s deemed sufficient. The Sermon aîter rien of the pritne-minister te adopt thenries of' trade wardied accounts Of their duL.8 te the ci,tobid ni from all iseemingly a glad, and from many doubt- * Evening Prayer' was then introduced, but, tow three which, after a long life of thought and er1wrience, lie sent volume. In sorae few Cas)eue the Christian, welcome of cruly Christian bearts.- Sermons on the Lord% day are common, and lhere have es, this i
8neh et Ifflt the experience of the past wftks'unvarying been four or five. 10 Dot ibis the tulfilment of the pro- hud felt it a duty te rejeut, a disposition te yield been proniptly and satisfactoriIY replitand ume"ixmd kinduesa from ail parties, shows that it pbecy,'the time will come when, baving itehing«rs, they hereafter to other and more rierious changes, should trust that all, front a conviction of the.saut bave beau : the Governoes carriages eonvey ed our shall turn away froin the truth?' la not ibis tu cultivate he be able te plead any con-egpôndent pressure of the us of the punctual payllient of such dtwhole Party from the landing-place to the church, which the understanding et the expense of the heurt?
vas quite thronged, for the service of nur humble thanks- à& Te regard the Church as eminentli -the Roffl of time& We are not without a fear,-and ibis easiness ]ose no time in transniittit)g thein in il

ving, thnmgh Mr. Bailey's kindness, and thence ta the Prayer*-ti) go to it when there are, as is lucometiy sta- Of Persuasion nà the part of Sir Robert Peel, this wil- pointed out.-1-1.-.. - -- A e-1--ý. . - - .., M__ -_ ýT__ - -


